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OF THE ANGELS SMELTER TRUST

Teachers are Already Com-

ing in tags

,1 CHEAT CONVENTION

Charged With Attempted A-

ssassination of Cabrera
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Sleuth Bonaparte
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the NMional lOduea, io.i.iI u. , 0,1 . ' ' '
airivod several tl.iys; am- am! Uii.-u.':- l 'T' '

heaiiiimtrters ".at, the t llo- .', ''M '.'. ' .';,;. "itCy-?::-

tel. Tlv- is direi-.tin- tlHlinal arrange-- l ; .;.'-..,- X;Sv ''.'': r?-,'-- , f .'
lnenta. A registration hureuu has Sc. .'. "

I'trnnioted to a eaiiiiiiiicy in the ai'til-- ;

levy ai.nl assinued o; ('.nance iluty in
liniiiiionil, Al this tiiii ' lie was made
major uf the inlanti y. serving in that
capacity until the close of-lh- war.
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'Ibis is a picture 01 .Samuel ,1. Small.
lc leu raphe is I 111011. ,Mr. Small is a

ol (he 01111ner11.il

loll!'' staiiilni". lie

MFM TO BE SECRET

Tin- - Managers of the Great Combi-

nation, However, Have as Sharp
Noses as Hon::'. arte and are
Watching Mini in T urn President
Koosevelt Wants the 1 r:ist Dis-

solved.

Illv Leased Wile lo .The Times,) .;

.'Washington. I). C. July ;!. Attorney
(li neial Honapaite js conducting a

investigation with a view to dis-

solving llis (iugi'.enhelpr Smelter trust.
This Investigation, which "Was person-

ally 'ordered bv Pivsldenr Roosevelt,
lias pioeieded an HPci-et.- as possible
and effort h a vi lie, 11 made to prevent
the Am- - ii in iiic and Refining

j t.'iiiiiiiaii;. thi1 pa vi.t (otporatlon of
the : :ie !! r. 111 -- ;i out. discovering
that t.iie- - 'ait about t.i placed 011

the hot ) i il! . ,f Hi povei nnient s trust
' l.e r-- . tin s eiioiti were unavad-am- l
I Oik,-, Iihwi In.- - Hunt managers

l.n.ns V.f !h lii'inirx".
''.'The siupe . if i!ie investigation in- -.

i.t i.nlv violations of the an-i.n- v.

li: 11 a;' lint also he relationship
sesi.iini il bv the smelter trust toward
the ; ond wlui h traverse the coun-vh- e

i v in
Tin

h stiii'ltiiiK ore originateB.
Power ol

It known positive. v that about
I'.nir null aco a s:atem"it was sub-peis- o

i

yell
ially to l'lvfi'lent Roose-whic- b

it was alleged that thi
umfenbeini ii- ter trust at th iiiim-:ltnat-

ui linn, nupri absolute con- -
I rol ol" Sineltinu in I lie United States;
tliat the trus' lias become so power- -

lul 1I1.1I It c able to dictate ore rates
on ih rail linos nKtfroBatltiK thirty to
lorly thoasind miles which are con-- 1

rol. ed I." K. li. Harriman and James
.1. Hill: that the Independent miners
have been crowded so closely to the
wall that many of them must either
So into bankruptcy or submit to the
terms of the Smelter trust.

It is also known authoritatively that
the mining interests have been advised
of this federal investigation and have
taken preliminary steps toward the
formation of a rival smelting corpor-
ation and that assurances have been
given by powerful Wall Street finan-
ciers that the capital will be forth-
coming for such an enterprise.

The American Smelting & Refining
innpany, which vvas incorporated In
New Jersey in 1899, Is controlled by the
Guggenheim brothers, one of whom Is
Simon Guggenheim, the newly-electe- d'

senator from Colorado to succeed
Thomas Vntterson. It has authorized
and issued $o0.000,(00 of common stock
and $rn.n0il.00o of 7 per cent cumula-
tive preferred stock. Since December,
liMlll, dividends have been paid, and at
Hie present time the common stock
earns s per cent and the preferred 7
'per cent, as provided for In the cer-- .

ilicntes.

CHARGES THAT OLD
WOMAN IS A WITCH

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Vineonnes, Intl.. July 3. Believing

that the death of his ld son
was caused, by witchcraft, and that
other members of his family are In
danger, John Paris has instituted
proceedings to place "Mag" Gilmore,
aged 70. under a surety peace bond.
Some weeks ago a chicken belonging
to the'. woman Is alleged to havu been
injured by .one of TnriV children. "If
that chicken dies, one of your chil-
dren dies," is said to have been the
remark of the aged woman,

The chicken (lied, and yesterday
the son of l'aris tiled of whooping-coug-

UK FULL DfcAI) OX THE
FLOOR OF SKATING IUXK.

dry Leased Wire to The Times.)
Chicago,' July li, Collapsing while

enjoying himself with full vigor,
roller skating, Robert Doyle, living
at 47 Cedar street, fell dying on the
floor of the rink at River View Park
shortly before midnight. He was
taken to a hospital at full speed but
died on the way. Heart failure is
thought to have been the cause.

RORKRTS TO HF.SIC.X
AS MI.XT DIRK CTOH.

(Hy teased Wli-- to The Times.)
Wtitihington, July 3. Tiiat Geo.

K. Itoberts will resign his position
as director of the mint to become
president of the Commercial Bank,
of Chicago, to succeed James H.
Kckels, whose death recently made
the place vacant, was verified In
Washington through friends of Mr.
Itoberts.

in'MnOM HKRI iTK 1 15sT

Seizes Ihiv Opportunity Offered to

Get Kid of Them Travesties of

Justice Chaos in Guatemala
Dream of the Vnited States of

Central America Impossible of

Realization.

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mexico City, July 3. Dispatches

received here slate that many of the

leading citizens of Guatemala whom

President Cabrera caused to bo

throwii into prison, have been con-

demned to death. The prisoners
were taken without warning ami
were herded; In squad:-- , of twenty
and tried in groups' on the charge of
complicity in the recent attempt to
assassinate Cabrera. It is said the
prisoners, all of them prominent,
have Ion? been on Cabrera k black
list and taut the charges against
them were trumped up to cause
their arrest.

Intervention ol the powers, niav
result from the arrests and orders
of execution. I he entire diplomatic
corps, with the exception of Philip
M.' Drown, the I lilted Slates charge,
protested to the president against
his high-itnn.le- d methods. They

ere Ignored and the Iliitish minis- -

ter was thcroutioti charged wit .1

drawnu' up a imte. giving incidents
o fihe trial, which is characterised
as a farce.

Tito ;iioto wl',1 '1.' o the
era. '.-..- e 1.1 f . i by

relatives of the imprisoiied men.
A Iteigu of Chaos.

Chaos reigns in Guatemala. Dis-

patches state that farm hands are
being pressed Into military service,
crops are rotting in the fields, the
rich are plundered for funds, and
ruin threatens them unless they aid
in Cabrera's designs. Troops are be
ing rusnea 10 uie mcAitiiu uuiun
and the Honduran and Salvadorean
borders as well. Refugees are pour-

ing intp Mexico, and, while a day or
so ago they were possessed of great
wealth, they are now practically
paupers through the machinations
of the Guatemalan officials. They
are enroute to the United States and
the various cities in Europe.

Dispateiies touay state mat uua-tema-

explains the erection of de-

fenses on the Mexican frontier as a
precaution to repel any revolution-
ary invasion from that quarter, but
this Is accepted in the republic' as
a blind. The real object is declared
to be preparation for an emergency
resulting from a declaration of war
on the part of Mexico.

Desire Intervention,
Central Americans Here are v

awaiting news of a military
movement to quell the reign of
terror in their various republics.
They declared .that intervention on
the part of Mexico had been delayed
too long, and that the gravity of the
situation is made plain by fresh out
rages, and that there will be but one
course to pursue. The dream of a
United States of Central America
they declare, is so vague and so un
likely to come true that the present
movement will result in nothing
more than (lie ruination of the. best
and most wealthy citizens and use

less bloodshed.
Attention has been drawn to the

uiuuuiesa viuiuiy ui ctuuiufeiiu urn
the principal seapoart in Salvador.
Not a shot was fired. .When Gen-

eral Manuel Rlvas landed his men
from the gunboat Momotombo, the
officers of the garrison, it is said,
had already been prepared for the
attack by presents of gold. The en-

tire campaign was one of the dollar.
Rivaa had no difficulty In advancing
and taking Sansoate In the same
manner. The latest news is that
three Nirnrnenan eunboats are be
ing put In readiness and troops will
soon march on the border.

Illiteracy of the peoplo and the
ever-livin- g Jealousy of ambitious
leaders are regarded as the greatest
assurance that the United States of
Central America can never bo a re-

ality.

Pictures to JnineKtown.
Col. F. A. Olds Is today collcctlm?

pictures from the state library and the
executive mansion, to be sent to the
Jamestown Exposition. About eighty
will be sent and these may be seen

Inside the colonial building. "

lie was .married cliiiing the war to
Miss lii tl ie t'avi iiigtHii, .diiughter"-' of
Dr. William II. Carrington, of Hali-
fax county, .Virginia.

Alter the war lie engaged 111 edu-

cational work, being professo'r in Hie
IM'etii.ylet iair I'll i vers! ty lit" 1 'iai ksvllle,
T'enii., and in. the I'niyei't-it- of Ten-

nessee lit Knoxville.
In 1 S:i lu- - the presah-n- of

I'eai-- Institute, seyering his connec-
tion wil h " t Iris, instil lit ion at the end
of the piesent year's session. Kotiring
in account of failing 'health, lie went
lo California With Ills son. . m thai
lie miKiit regain his strenglli by the
ehatu;e of climate. .. ..

B. N. DUKE GIVES

COLLEGE AWAY

Loulsburg Female College is

TO STATE CONFERENCE

Property Worth Sevcnly-l-'iv- e Thou-

sand Hollars ;ivcn in the lull-res- t

ol' Soulbeiii .ii'thodism The
Seiiooj lo !; Ihil.ir'icd and J111- -

piotcd.

i
' : . II. N, I la ;e lias made another
s;i). lid UI ilii'l to lie cause ol (Tiris-wliie- li

j liail .'education,' will hui. add
i greater hottoi-- j to the bounteous tfonel'-lilTia- !

y of thai. philanthropist,
;T In following loner from Ke. .1. B.

(.Hurley to the K.il(:i;;!i Christian Ad
j voriite explains il

i It. becomes my .privilese. its well
as pleasure, 10 nuiKe an aunonnce- -

un lit Kiiil, I ani sure. will brms re- -
j juiclne; to ever) friend of Christian
(.ducat ion in thi'. titVite. I.inii.liur";

, ... , coi,,,,,, ,1,,, v,.perly of Mr.
V. N. Dul.o. of I in riui 111. X. C has
been iloimic.l to ilie Niirili Carolina
'"ii Seveia t years a So when
he 'college w as about to be sold for

di Iii, to save ii to ihe church and to
Meihodisin, it wtis bouf.hl by Mr.
W.iiliiiiClon Duke, Ti is lather. It
was ever Mr, Duke's desire that the
betielits of his princely donations to
edinalioir slio'.tbl lie enjoyed by the
(l.iiishiers of the church as well as
her sons. Hence the opening of
Trinity College to Kills. For this

bt en opened in lilt v basement, of :

Ten:p(. Auuitoritim. when- Hu se-;- -:

slons of liti convention aiv to be!
held, and will remain opi'P 11111 il He
last, day ol I Thi.i'-wil- be
the- ceneral heatliiuarters and de!e- -

Kales can be reached at all time.-- bv
iiLdressin.!.,' all teblftrahis' aiid..-letter-

there. .. .' ',;
Many telesrann. have oeen rereiveJ

from prominent e;liu ators re.u'rvine;
hotel acconimodaliovf:, and addresses
will be delivered eadi day by recog-

nized leaders in eilucalionalworl:,
One, of the stibiecls that will re-

ceive especial 'attention is the com-

pensation of teach-rs- , and methods
will lie discussed for .getting belter
pity for those eiiKaeJ iii sc'iool vorlt
In all file larser cities. Arra:if.r;'-inent- s

have been made by the local
committee of teachers for the enter-
tainment, 01 the. visitors, and they
will be given every facility for see-

ing tlu beauties 6i "southern Califor-
nia. If possihU j: the visitors will he
induced to remain at. least a..week
;ifter; the convention adjourns, the
extra li'.ne to he devoted to yisitint;
points 01' interest not. covered' 'In the
regular itinerary of convention week.

The city', is elaborately decorated
for the event. All the principal
sir, 'elii will be brilliantly illumin-
ated at ni.uin by colored electric
li;;hts, as wfts the case during' the
Shriller:,' Coiuhive, and many social
events have been planned for the
visitors.

JURY STRUGGLING

WITH HOLMES CASE

(I!y Leased Wire to The Times.)

WashinKtiiii. 1. C,, July Jury

which now lir.s under coiisidcral ion the
case of I'.dwln S. Holmes, Jr., for con

spiracy to defraud the l.'nited States
by KivhiK out advance inforinatioii
about Hie cultoii reports, cnnie Into
court sh'iilly before I o'clock this af-

ternoon to report hat they had failed
to i tin agreement and to ask for
instructions.

"Have yon any point' of law 'which
you wish to have explained'."' asked th
court.

"Yes. sir." responded Foreman Hum.
berth, "We would like the court to ile
line more clearly the chartfe of ai

y. We have honestly discussed
Ihi.i case for fifteen hours, yolir honor,
and have failed t agree.",

.'"There has been no witness." said
the .tudi.'e. "to testify that the plot was
overheard: no direct evidence what- -

Horn in 'nn'ipbi tV.Vi
June havi .1 hi.

K.'V. lltil lll hillhd.
Hampden'- Sidney j

DillU iildio e,' :'he I'jiiv. t sll y

Virginia in IS of
A. .M. in v : !e I ii- -
Yel'Slty nti f di ile

as 111; r-

sily :olim. vv 1.1 Ml

In li u it i was
'

111 ill" .MM el j! l;v::;i! of
tils-- . hi igad ;. :. !!;. Wise l.e- -

IMO'l. His I .. , .: ;i i i !u- was
first, llellli" .111 f. "1 :i. : y. .it v
Volunteers wt-r- iist..t.;l. .1 . ami In-

hud Joined.', tile ('hai lotli-syill- ii til- -

lerv. joined Stoiii-wai- l Jaekson s army
corp.". in the Vallev ol Virginia, remain
ing wllh that command until afier the
battle of Fredericksburg. He was then

THE STORY RENT

INTO FOUL RAGS

Orchard's Confession Denied

on All Sides

WITNESS AND WITNESS

They Corroborate the Story Already
Told on the Slam! of How the
I'lnkeitoas, Working foi'.llie Mine

Owiieis, Sought lo r.i'cak I'ji (lie

Sli'iers'

(Ry 1 tared Wire (o Tile Times.)
Rolse, Idaho. July - 'iih sledi;e-liaintn-

blows deli ven-i- tbroiiKh one
witness after another, the defense in

the trial of Williain IX Haywood has
battered the (Hive-taile- d story of llar- -

ry (ireh ird imo fratrinehts, nil of
which Its witnesses deehue arc lies. :.

Orchard's "confession." manufaeiur- -

..H he the ennviei afier a v. ir's niece- -

meal labor at tie- behest of Deleetiv,-
Mcl'arlla'nd. of the I'lnkcrtons,
today was a p.il. invorl; :

Joe .Melii-lieli- , a niiner, and llilly AiU- -

muii, aiiollier miner, all of v. bom w e(-

,..,, , I 1. ,iiu l.e ell.
I',.r,,i ',

,1 ,mi !:e..ii.- ,i,.:',l ,,f
any guilty connection 'wllh any of

numerous ciliues. Foruier .At
torney General Kutrcne KiiKh-y- . of

was twice depoited from
Cripple creek district, described with

reat exactness the conditions uttcml-ini- t
the strike and the cfrorls of tile

ellizeiiH alllancn niid iniiu-owne- i-s ti
bleak up the miners union.

Ilrutalily of llctecllves.
The brothei; of DelocMve JlelMrt- -

Inud Is Edward Mcl'arl land, tiiiw of
Victor, Col., whence he 1,1 : .1

to till on Hie stand of Inn' '!' '

of Ihe .inililia and detectives din inj; h

ibporlatioii by wholesale from th
Cripple Creek district. IMu.ird M

l'arllaiid himself was one of tlio.-- i.
tlOI'ted, " '..:''

Hilly Ailunan. who, ti'vliiinl sai.
was a desperate dynainei-i- . ;.nil .111.!

companion on expeditions to Ki;i 'e
ernor l'ealiody. was tlie:' e illed. '

chard had sworn that Aikm.-- w

j wil h hi 11 wlieti he put lie IiumU
the Victor mine. Alkiuaii al.dm

j denied tills charge. J

j The defense, with otln-- viliie.
I (Continued on Fifth I'afje.)

knows all t ie tricks ol Hie trade
of his union. Ile is leinlrn.'. the si like
and has conducted v.iili wiacked at'ilily
line.

SIXTY INJURED

IN A COLLISION

I l!v ..Leased Wire lo .The 'i'i. les. I

WashhiKt'in. . July".:!, ! i.isliim,' ;

down a mountain side a in:! and a Kj

half iiliove the Aii.ied;iet lii'ehje. a pas- -

JfeliBer'. ear. 0:1 I lie Va'shingl'ivi.'.. Falls'-
Church eleetrle line, ruraiin at a
speed of forty-five ' mites ail hour.
crashed into a wo;U tr,:ir "ii the same j.

traek near (Tareadn. Va., niorn- -

o'clock and thi ee si ore ju-r-

sons were iniuied. ''.

Two or 'more. of the injured will
probably die. j

Motel man William Moek of Itolivar,
Va., vvlio luid eliarse of I he" pa'ssoiitfer
car is til he point .of deal li in MeorK'e--- i
town I'lilyer.-it- y Hospital., a
, (JeolKe T. WalTell, Wliost-- - rlshl le;;
was fraeturi-d- , and who received v-- j
vere internal injuries, has but slim
chances of recovery.

MEXICO REQUESTED

TO RETURN SAHABiA

IHy Leased Wire lo Th.- Time.".!-UoiiKlas-

Ari, July - Manuel
Sara bin, who was arrested here' Sun- -'

day and thrown into jail 111 nii;:it.
kidnapped, forced, into an nntomo- -

,t, and riislu'd iutosh the inierna- - '

tional line into Mexico, is Known to
be one of he men whovwas

with the revolnl binary newspa-
per, The. 'Rescue ration.'-o- St. l.oiii.

(lovernor Joseph Kibbey has wired
the president the fails. ..He litis do
inalideil the return of the priaoner,
linited Stales Marshal lion Daniels
will probably place' several local olli-cia-

wlio were implicated under
arrest.

MIITKR'S I'AKTV IN l?.D
Al'TGMOI'.ll.l-- : .CCII)i:T.

(V'.y Leased Win- in The Times )
ISvaiiHVille, Intl., July II,, An ;

tomoblle In which were ridins .lose
loiter and a party, consisting

er, manager of tin' Colonial T.'ieiilre,
and their wives, till of Chicago,
tnmcd turllo on a country road near
Cannelltoit, Indiana, yesterday, M is.
Lederer was caught under Hit nia- -

rhlne. her left arm was badlv bruised
ami lacerated. The chauffeur was
'a..ght under, the eat and his

'

mashed. Dtivls was thrown over
Hie branches of a tree, but his iu- -

Juries were not serious. j

In- - has I conliilenre ol the 'lien
ol teTeu jineis ui S:i:i l iaiicisco
the ahaics i.l llu- - union no lo .his

LET'S BOTTLE DP

THIS GAY JOHN D

( l:y Leased Wire to The Times.),
ievelauil. ( ,. July John II.
liefelh-i- js now hidinir in bis honi '

at, . Forest liilt is: the', belief of the
I'nite.l Stales oriieials.; both here and
el Chieaso. and unless the oil kim?
nsfirf lo the subpoena from
Hie I'aiTe States relict ill ('hlcuipi very
::0iii(; I lie handsome sniuhior home will

t i.iniili lioiili-- up and nn one
will lie allowed to net in or out with-
out a can fill scrutiny from tile Cnited
Stales marshal and. his' deputies.

Mil sh:i , t'haiidli-- lias .wired tn
'Vashih-4t,i- fur autlini lly. to swear in

l.:-- .t'.n-e- ,,f 'deputies, lb'. wants
eoniplet.i.-i- to surround the kiouiuIs of
For st Hill.' and hold it niRht and day
iiniil tVe yiih..iena is served.

T'h.- iiiferniation Kiven Marshal
I'jlall.Ker s ,tllllt' Jellil i). Hoekefeller

to ( I, vela nl mi Hie New York
lei-iia- Monday. niTivInu In-r- al PI
a., . II.- rut off at t'olllniWooc in
Ihe J'.ake Shoie yards and was taken
in to Forest Hilt.

.Mi. ('handler. Wllell seen toda y. saiil :

"in sei imi; a sulipoeiia w e an1 at a
. us A(, cannot force an

iiiri! nee. lo the bouse and make
sear: 1, aswould bo possible Willi
Vv.ii r 111' -- ',(

:A l' al lie.ir Forest Hill saiii last
nltih: lb-'- be saw. Snierinteiident
.leiv; ;aii-i- lloekefel'.ei- away after
.'.ill. in an auloinoliile.' Ieputies ful-- I
l,.'w. but w, Vf lust ill the .

'EARTHQUAKE IN
PERU RUMORED

!!'.. Win The Times )

l.oadoM. Jiii). :1 Tiiei-- are pe v
i'llllloi: hel Hial a

lli;ia i.e. V 11:- - limn that at
KiausSiiu, !:a .occurred in lvi n.

o ii!'i':i ;.. eo::!!nimi ion of t he ru- -
li " 1s ohiaiiialili AU the cables
i ;e v.Orlvitiu;.

TW0 DROWNED BY
THE HOCKED FISH

(lly Leas, ,! Wire' lo The 'l imes.)
Chippewa Lake, Mich., July J. Mrs,

'ii'irf. i uller and cliaile T, Cliam- -

'hlr:. nl' lelia, W ee 1. jy a lif- -

'.ii,n pi.iuiii) iiiikerel. h nil became
lioi.keil on a line Unit was lied lo a
eleal in Hie boat in which inan
and woeian . Ilshing. The sli ran
ender Hi nift iiml upset it. Tin'
enus. of Hie drowning was mil known
until sear hliiij. parties, with grapllng
hi.iikM lililllchl Ihe lish lo Hie surfec,

. , ,eao iiiin Mini all iehed lo the hook.
The body of Chambers has been found
but that, of Mrs. Cutler is still missing.

! reason lie purchase.l Louisbiii'K Fe-- e

j male College. Certainly no one man
j in southern .Methodism no, not

i, veil it. the sonlii. us for that has ever, tun that Is not necessary, it Will J. Davis, malinger of I lie
be Inferred that a conspiracy ex- - ,., Thenlre. alol Cooveo W l.clei-- .a...... .... i,. ,i .!, i, iiiA ffi.i-ji- .

". , , ,
' ., . , ,

in cni'lRiian .'..ueaiioii as em ne ,

his great beiietacllons to HUH pill- -

pose. Since the purchase of the
properly by. Mr. Duke it has been
run in Hie interest of the Church as
r.,1- - im.-diJ- lint IiooIiil' now In
Increase its Held of usefulness in
this sphere and enlarw its power for
good III every way. Mr. Duke donates
the entire properly to the Nui'lh

(Continued on Taae Five.)

listed from the circumstances of what
U(lhm.H m, j.,1(.kham have done. I

, These thlncs must lit toirelher anil
i l!it Huil vour minds that thev Imve.l

been done. You muat believe beyond
all reasonable doubt that these people
have done what they huve alleged to

' "uv' ''"n'' "' muw awMK wl,,,"''r
" "i1" "h. ,n, t,,?.t .a ff1"'!! 'n.BI'e''' '

jB(,n ft colls)ll.aoy.
The Jury waa then excused lo resume

j its ueliberatlons.
I


